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HO If A BEA R C~A UrGHT FJSH.

Very few peuple. -ja, s a Maine paper, know
that 'bears, take tc> watei naturally. They
rualn ovvi, the mountain.s and tbrough the
forests, dig open rotten logs for ants and
w4.rins i.nd secure ail the hornet's nests they
can, and tear theni to pieces and eat the young
grubs., pick ht'rries of ail description, and 'at,

them, and wuuld ieum to belong to the dry
land animal,. The fact i8 diffurent. They love
the water, flot, perhaps wi well as the nîoose and
deur, but lijettex than iîio.4t dry land animais.

They are very fond of &5h. and are expert
fishermen, and thvy -ihow more cunning and
instinct, if flot rea.-.on than xnany city chaps
1 hàve seen fLqliing- about the îakes.

I came once 'iuddenly uponi a large bear in
a thick swamp, lying upon a large hollow
log aeross a 1 rook, fîshing. and lie was sou much
interested in his ~Port thftt lic did miot notice
me until 1 had approachied very mîcar to him,
-4v that 1 could tsut exactly how lie Ibaited bla3
hook and played hib fish. He fished in thiN wise:

There was a large Imole thr<>ugh the log On,
which he la.y. and he tlirust his foirea6oÇ
through the ht de and heId hi., open î>aw in the'

water, andi waited for the lish to gather
around and into it, and when full he clutched
hi-, tist and br.'ughit up a handful of fish, and

sat and ate theni with gruat gusto;, then
down with the paw againý and so on. The
brook ,vaz fairlv alive witb !ittle trout and
red-sided suckerlî, and some black quekers,
so the oid fellow let himself out on the fishes.
fie did not eat their heads There was quite
a pile of tbem on the log. 1 suppose the oil
in bis paw attractud. the f6hl and baited theni
tven better than a fly,hook, and his toc nails
were bis hooks. and sharp ones too. and once
grabbed the fish are sure to stay.

They also catch frogs in these fores'. brooks,
and drink of the pure water ini bot sumumer
dlays and love ta, lie and1 wallow ini the rnuddy
I4waxnps a., well as )ur pigb ini the mire. They
often cross narrow îpIaceq in lakes by swim-
ining qnd also riverq, and seeni to, love to take
a turn in the water. T once saw one swim
îuming from the rnainland tq the big island in
Mot selmayuntiC take, with just a streak of hi-,
1 ael out of water. looking like Z' log
uwlving along,,. Sometimes you ee only theoi
huads out of' water. at othaér times haif of

th1ýir boffles are te 'e iesn. Wf' account for
this difference by their condition. If fat the

grease helps to buoy them up;- if lean, they
qin'k Iuor in the -water

.NIALS FOR CIULDRE.

If you introduce a new cat, or dog, or bird
:toa nursery,.vwh--re a ,rolui, of children are

I,1a3 ing nrith dor building lhcks, or tin
ldi-verthi 6  sat ý,ncc- deserte i for

tbe, living creatur., which nust lit admirei,
and caressed, and fed, and is an oibject of never
Ceas9ing<interest. Even a hiomely l'ull dog
'vill -thus corne to hbe Iovcd -.ani we have
known une which was worthy of ail the affec-
tion bestowed upon hlm, and showed in return
the moet perfect fidelity and gentieness toward

the littl 3 people who used to play Nvith hlm.
0f course, in solecting animais which are

to ho pets and playmates of chiîdren, it la ex-
ceedingly important to choose those which
niay be relied upon to be always faithful and
friondly.

By their early acquaintance with animais
thus obtained, chuldren unconscÎously acquire
considerable knowvlcdge of natural listory, and
their experience wvith thoir pets is not only a
pleasure ln itseîf, but a stop i education.

TEL PRLCL 0l, A DRINK.

'Fivo cents a glass 1" doe any ene think,
Tbat that is really tho prace of a drink?
"Five cents a glosB;' 1 hear Yeu say;

Why that isn't; very muoh te pay."
Oh, ne, indeed, 'tis a very smalA Oum
'You are passing over 'twixt linger and thamb,
And if that woe ail that yen gave away,
It wouldn't be very muci te puy.

The price cf a drink ? let bim deoido
Wheb bas lest his courage and lest hie pride,
And lies a grovelllng hcap of clay,
Net far reoved frein a beast to-day.
The price of P drink ? Lot that one tell,
WVho aleepa to-night in a murderers oeil,
And moeis wîthin Lira the aires cf hall,
Boueur and virtuel love and truth,
Ai the glory and pride of youth,
Honour of nianhood, the wresth of fume,
High endeavour, and noble aim-
These are tbe treasures thrown away,
As the price of a drink from day te day

«"Five cents a gl&.s !" how Satan laughied,
As o'er the bar the yeung maxi quaffod,
The beaded laquer , fer the demon know
The terrible work that drink would de;
Aud bel ere the muorning the viotim, lay,
Witb Ie life-blood swittly 'ebbing oway;
And that was the prico he paid, alas 1
For lhe pleasure et laking a social glass.

The pricecof adrink 1 ifiycuwant toknow
WVhat soe are wling te pay for il, go
Tireugh lie wretchod tenernent over tiare,
Where aingy windows ahd broen staire,
Where foui disease, like a vampire crawla
Vith outetreachedl ings o'er the mouldy Wals.

There Povorty dwells witi har hungry brood,
Wild.eyed se douions for laok of food ;
There Shame, in a cerner crouches low ,
There Violence deala its cruel blew,
And innocent ones are tins aecursed,
Te pay the price ef auother'a thirat.

Feceta gs1IlOh, il tirat were &il,
"Te acificqw-,en ld mndeed be smail;

But the mouey a wortl i s lihe least amnfnt
We pay ; and whoever wilI keep aoqgpnt,
Will learu the terrible waste &n4ght
That fellews tins ruinon pej(
-Fpve cents a glass!" Does auy ene think

Thst that is reaily the price cf a drink ?

THIE IVEST IN T'HE MAIL-.BOX.

We had to faseten a box for our mail on the

gate-post, because t?.ie postmaik is afraid of our
dog, and will not corne into the yard. Last
sunamer' two little bluebird8 made a cun.ning
nest ricwhitlin the boxi.

The rnamma bird laid five tiny eg';s. and
sat on &mn4 letting the postman drop the
letters on her. Every morning and evening,
the newsboy put in the paper.

«Papa bird brought her worms, and mamnma,
sister, and I used to watcb him. fIe would
nover go in the box while we looked on, and
whcn we walked away hie would drop down
as quick as a flash.

~By-an-1-by thère were five little 1,fr ]à in the
nest. We tbouglit the letters and papers
would] surely il thein. But they did not;-
the birdb grew flneiy. Their mouths were
always wide open. One day 1 put somo fine
cjurnlýs in the nest, thinking"they would liko
to eat. 1 wish 3'OU could liave seen mamma

br.She flew arournd, acting as if crazy.
Finally sho began taking out the tiny crumbs
oùie by one, until the lust one WMs tbxown

away. 1 had. seon pictures of children feeding
crumbs to birds, and tlîought it the riglà thing
to do. But surely it was not the food these
birdls needed. For several weeks we watched
them, and saw jhem grow.

WVo wanted tu see the manima teachi theui
to fly. But tbey ail loft suddenly. The, nest
was empty one day, and we could nevù ell
our birds froni the othors in the yard. 1
brought the nest into the house and kopt it
ail winter. We wondered if we should see
the littlo birds again the next year.

At the oponing of spring we watchedi clo-geiy,
and sure enougli the bluebirds did corne again,
and built a uest in the saute box. This time
they made a botter foundatiomi, raised the
niet hig-her up, Iined it with horse-hair, and
put it in one corner of the box. Thon the
mamma bird laid fiye little eggs, and we and
they were happy. One day %,u missed an egg.
The next day another was gone, and then
another, until only one was loft. We found
that some bad boys Lad discovored the neat
and were stealing the eggs. Finally the boys
took the lust one; then we feit su sorry, andi
thought we should see the birds nu more. But
thoy did not give up. They at once tore to
pieces the old nest, and buit a new une in
another corner. Four more littie eggs were
laid in it. The bad boys took two of those
out. Then papa and 1 Iocked tho box 1
thougbt the mamme. bird nright be so
frightened she would ndt want to stay on- the
nest. But she did stay; and now we have
two i.ttle baby birds which open their mouths
wide and squirm whene'er we raise the cuver
of the box.

BoYk3, <L4N YOU T2ELL?

Boys should nover go tbrougb life satisfled
to, be always borrowing other peoples brains.
There are sume things tbey sbould id out
for tbernseives. A farmer's boy should dis-
cuver for himself what timber will, bear the
most woight, wbat is the rnost elastie, what
wili lust longest in the water, what ont of the
water, what la the best time to cnt down trees
for firewoodl? How rnany kinds, of CAS
grow in your regicn, and what is eacb spe-
cially goodi for? How duos a bird fly witbuut
nmoving a wing or a feather?î How dues'- a
anake climb a tree or a brick wall 1 Js there
a difference between a deer's track and a hoWs
track ? What is At? How often does a deer
shed his, horns, and what becomes of them?
In building a chimney, whi-h should be the
largest, the throat or the funnel ? Sbould i,
bo wider at the top or drawn in? Thre 'boys
see many horses. Did they ever seo a white
colti Do they know how old the twig nmust
he o bear peaches, and bow old the vine is
when grapes fSst bang upon it?. There is a
bird in the forest whicb nover builds a ncst,
but lays lier 'ýggs in thre nests of other birds.
Cari the boys tell what bird it is ? Do they
knuw that a hop vine aiways winds with the
course of the sun, but a beau vino always
winds the other way ? Do tlmey know that
when a } orso crops grass he eats back towards,
hlm; but a cow eats outward froipi hor, be-
cause she has no teeth upon her upper :W,
and lms to gurn it ? -


